How have we used the information?

All information and mapping was used to describe the ecological values of the study areas and to develop conceptual models of how groundwater supports river ecosystems.

Want to know more?

Further information can be found at www.water.wa.gov.au. Select > Water regions > Pilbara > relevant links publications and click on ‘to view entire listing please click here’ for the following reports:

- Lower Robe River ecological values and issues
- Yule River ecological values and issues
- Lower Fortescue River ecological values and issues
- Determining water level ranges for Pilbara riparian species
- Groundwater ecosystems for Millstream: ecological values and issues
- Lower De Grey River ecological values and issues.

During periods of river flow groundwater is recharged, as shown in the figure above. As the river dries pools become isolated and gradually dry until only permanent pools remain, fed by groundwater inflow. Permanent pools act as drought refuges for aquatic flora and fauna allowing species to recolonise the rivers once flows return.
Which resources were studied?

Numerous river systems are associated with the alluvial aquifers of the Pilbara coastal plains. The map on the back panel shows the rivers at which we investigated GDE:

- Lower De Grey
- Lower Yule
- Lower Robe
- Lower Fortescue

and at the Millstream aquifer on the Fortescue River.

What did we do?

Ecological work and hydrogeological investigations were carried out across the target resources. The following ecological work was in partnership with the University of Western Australia, Murdoch University and the Department of Environment and Conservation.

Mapping. We used remote sensing, aerial photography and groundwater data from bores and site visits to build geographical information system layers to show:

- river pool location and degree of permanence (permanent, semi-permanent or intermittent)
- distribution and extent of riparian (riverine) vegetation
- depth to groundwater (how deep the watertable is below the ground surface).

Fauna studies. We used existing information and some extra field surveys to find where aquatic fauna occur. Our studies:

- looked at fish, aquatic insects and water quality of pools on the Robe River using a 17-year data set
- compared fish of the Lower Fortescue and Lower Yule rivers to regional data sets
- compared aquatic insects of the Lower Fortescue, Lower Yule and Lower De Grey rivers with water quality and habitat characteristics.

Vegetation studies. We worked out where vegetation was getting its water from and how much it was using by:

- conducting surveys of riparian vegetation to confirm species identity and location
- calculating the water level range of key riparian species to better understand vegetation tolerances to water level changes
- measuring tree water use on the Yule River and at Millstream.

What did we find?

The studies produced several important outcomes.

- Pool mapping. More than 4 000 river pools occur across the Pilbara region including 251 permanent pools, 654 semi-permanent pools and more than 3 000 temporary or intermittent pools.
- Fauna studies
  - Deep, permanent pools support more species of fish.

We are now using this scientific data and information from stakeholder and community consultations on economic, environmental, social and cultural water issues to develop the groundwater allocation plan. The plan will be released for public comment in 2012.